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Statement to Executive Board 

December 61 1960 George M. Houser 

It is very j~portant that at this particular meeting of our Executive Board 
we re-assess our general situation. First, it is appropriate because we must 
P.c:0pt a budget for next year, and this budget must be based upon our program plans. 
'.Chese program plans in turn must be based upon the direction in which we plan to 
go. 

Second, we ar-e confronted with some internal problems r>nd thi_s alw.1.ys makes 
a re-eva.] ,J.ation important. At the moment we have the largc,::;t fi:1ancial c~eficit 
·:·.hat we have had for the last couple of years. A.nd yet we have this dr:>-c'icit in e. 
year in 'i'i:. ich we have raised significantly more money than we have in :; :· I :;>revio·L1J'l 

~/ear. Our financial problem therefore is not an absolute one, but relat; :2.ve. .A.lsc 
we have had a munber of staff changes in the law few months that have nAcess;:·d.ly 
affected +,he efficien0y of our work. It is always difficult to b~eak new peoplG 
in, and F .. take3 severe.l months to incorporate a new staff person comp1ntely into 
effective implementation of program. 

Th~ .~ ~ ; in many WD.;)~s we are confronted with a new situation as rega.~~(j s Al.fric?t.r. 
:-.ffai1"2e In a special memo which I prepared for the Board meeti~g which we hel d 
a u,ol:\:.l:. ' ~o, I outlined some of these new factors. I don't wish to ana:!..yze t Lese 
factors : r,;c. in, but Oi:.ly to refresh our minds by listtng them: One factor i o ,L·s 
groatl:: i :.1creased concern about iJ'rica found in the United States 2.n:l conseq,J..:o rrt:y 
the gro·,,Lh 8f new organizations and program plans within existing c:::-gard.73.tio::s 
relat.h,f ·'.o b.f.rica. This means that there is stiffer comp e~; iti.on for any grn·,lp 
such n::· ·,·,:te .&merican Committee on b.frica. fulother new factor is ·i:.r..e musrli'OOihing 
cf ne"N~· -? J.ndependent .&frican states . Obviously it is differ-ent -,v .... :~ing with a:: 
indcf.l -:;l·C:~ :-Lt sta·0e than with private organizations within noi~·-indef ·"i<ds~t coun-;:,.·_,ies • 
.h1d fi:...l.1y, t~ e Congo situation has introduced a dimension into .!.if t•ican aff., i_:-s 
f'.nd Afri r: :".n-.f:1me:L':i.can relations that cannot be overlooked. The colJ war is de-t:· i ~-
itely e, ;·; ·.:crk j .:':';. the heart of &frica. 

ne ~.ts t; ansess our direction in the light of these circumstances. I should 
~'-ikr-- -t;r · . .1::·1.- a U - ·ary clear that in the discussion we must have we should try as 
far r.::J ;' •) •"'~J ible ;_:._, th~_·'lk ob.i£ctively and without regar·J to personalitj.cs involyed. 
The t.'J. c-0 ) f 0r ir.z: t ance, that I have been with the 1UnerL·.c, n l.ommi::Jtee on Af:rica for 
ti1e past fi~re years ~.cH'l. was associated with it in an infonnl way from the be
ghm.ings should not t ::> given any more consideration than a!ly other fac <; :Ln our 
pa:>+, hi"'J,;:; f o WP G~- =- --:ow a-ilir'essing ourselves to the future. It sh01.::~ -; :1ot be 
D.s ::P TI'1'.'3d. l·,;·c t. bA'.'9~ 1 .'~ ;:; P. pers-:"n has been with the organization for a peri,;C of years, 
:::. ·;: ·.:.: c..7.Jr:;/s best i ':,),r' l, ;_m "-.- , remain there. All I am sayin ,.:: is t l1.:. t. I t":-.:-:-:.~ I can 
a:t- ;~· ,; ach ~ .. hi.s discus :: . t ''· c;, _ c.bjectively as almost anyone E->:_s ? ;.· n;~ c3.n tl ~- ~!k of the 
fu .;·,u:·e of the organiza-:.::.on and its program with or without I!'Yself bei.ng i nvolved 
l n a staf f position. 1~1eth~r it is wise for present staff mambers, wh0ever they 
might be, to remain associa·::ed with the organization depends upon an a38Cssment of 
wh!lt they contribute to the organization as well as upon their abili-;:,y <·.nd dis
p-:>sition to carry out any new directions which the Board itself may Je c: ~_de upon. 

The fundamental question which a policy-making body of any organization must 
c~ntinually ask itself and must especially do so at certain points is: Is there 
a need for and a distinctive place for the work of the organization now? I person
ally am convinced of the fact that it would be tragic for the Committee to lessen 
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its activities at this moment in history. My recent travels in Africa have made 
me feel this all the more keenly. For one thing, we have a distinctive function 
in relation to the intensification of the struggle in the Union of South Africa. 
Our organization is looked upon as perhaps the chief opponent of apartheid outside 
the Union. In a series of articles ~itten by one of the prinCipal Afrikaans 
journalists of South Africa, editor of an Mrikaans magazine, the JUnerican Com
mittee on Africa was called the principal enemy of the white supremacist govern
ment. My contacts on this recent trip l'f'ith key figures in the South African 
United Front in Accra and in London also back up this position. 

With those Africans llho are struggling for independence and !reedom in Por
tuguese Africa, the American Committee on Africa is looked upon as one of their 
chief sources of support. I spent a great real of time in T.eopoldville on this 
last trip, for instance, with the Union of the Populations of Jmgola. We have 
been in touch with the leadership of this group ever since it was foundad several 
years ago. .llso I had contact in London with a leader of another group whose 
initials are M.P .L.A. A Mozambique group established in Dar es Salaam now has 
also been in touch with us regularly. Our help is sought 8.1 d expected from many 
groups. 

Th~~ there is the terribly important question of Algeria. Limited as our 
work b .·, been on the Algerian question, our Algerian friends look upon the Coli'l'lit
tee as •-na of their chief supporters in the United States. 

T:_..:re is an increased need, if anything, for the work of our Defense and Aid 
Fund n'rre The appeals are coming to us constantly from South Africa, So·~th West 
Afri~a. ~ortuguese Africa, petiti9ners to the United Nations, for refugees from 
Southr.- ·:: Africa, etc. 

'T- ·.':r. on the broad front of policy questions, there are const..,..,_t issues aris
ing at the United Nations not only affecting non-independent h.fr:.ca but also in~· 
dependent Africa such as the C'ongo question. We have had a key role working with 
petitioners from South West Africa, for instance, in distributing information 
which has been helpful to delegations that are wrestling with the problem of South 
Africa~ Po~tuguAse Africa, and other areas. But there is an increased role Which 
I h~:-' E -,c; coulcl. ·IJI')gin to fill even more adequately than we have in the past on 
que:;~:i.0:-<G involV:.l;.g United States economic assistance to Mrica, resistin.g the 
int::.'oduct-ion of the cold war into Africa and into the Cango, and many c> ;.-.:n.er such 
problems. 

ThP.re is no other overall organization dealing with A!rican affairs that is 
cov~rin,:; ~his list -:r: problems. We have had a distinctive role in relF.' t ion to 
·U·J .. H~ q·ti';Jtions, an f.. "1\"9 mt:st continue to have in the future. If a tim'.- jves 
c.):~. o:;- when we must l~.i.:~.t our activities, that time is certc..i..?J.ly not nowc If we 
w,~ra to drop out of existence for arry reason, the vacuum tt.•.t we would .Leave would 
necessarily have to be filled by another group that would cume into ex:) stence or 
by a presently existing group that would somehow or other assume the kinds of 
programs we have been carrying on. 

If the above is true, then how do we proceed from here? First we m11st make a 
decision on which I hope there is wholehearted and general agreement of what our 
major emphasis must be. I believe that our program must relate itself especially 
to U.S. policy in Africa. We have an essential role in criticizing government 
policy and of suggesting new directions. Furthermore, we must give continued sup
port te those people who are struggling for freedom and equality in the various 
parts of A!rica not yet independent. We must continue to carry on our general 
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interpretation of the African dynamics to the American people. 

Second, we must realistically assess what our rescuroes are. We cannot 
scatter ourselves over the whole mM', but must concentrate as far as possible. Wi! 
should not adopt a budget which is beyond what we raised this year but undoubtedly 
should tighten our belt. Nevertheless, we must have a staff which can carry out 
the real essentials of our program. 

Specific program suggestions which I would make are the following: 

1. Emphasis upon the issues which affect u.s. polic.y both at the United 
Nations and in Washington. This would mean contin,~ed emphasis of course 

on issues such as South West .&!rica, Portuguese Africa. B-J.t it would mean perhaps 
more active work on U.S. policy tovvard ti.1e Congo, u.s. policy in regard to econo
mic development and economic assis~~nce to incependent k!rica. 

2. Continuation and expansion, if possible, of our Africa Defense and Aid 
F::nd. Without question this has been one of the most imlJortant aspects 

of our wo:1 k and has established us in both American and Mriccn eyes as a prin
cipal agency which has lined itself up on the side of equality and freedom. 

3 a Our literature program. I believe this program has to be re-examined in 
the light of what its value to the overall image and work of tile organi

zation i.s. Also it has to be re-evaluated from the point of view of how much it 
costs ar.d what it brings in financially to the organization. Fur·C.ber:more the lit
e:!'ature ·::>rogram must be examined as to its effectiveness in being a vehicle giving 
expressj n to the peint of view of the organization. Where this re-examination 
would J~ad us, I am not prepared to say at this point, but I am convinced that the 
discussion should take place. In the meantime, our program should continue. 

4c Visiting speakers program. One of the most valuable thines which we have 
done over the years has been to bring persons like Mboya, Banda, Kau..'l'lda, 

Nkomo, Chiume, and others to the United States. We fortunately have been able to 
pick out leaders of not-yet-independent Africa and we have intro&1ced them to the 
United States, wh..ich hlis been helpful both to them and to us. We can continue to 
do t.hie .Yl an e}:r an~ed basis, I hope, in the year ahead. 

5. Special events. I believe that in the course of the year we should plan 
only perhaps two or three special events but should give some concentra

ted attention to them. Such benefits as ~rica Freedom Day, or special large 
meetings vrben we are bringing speakers through, are the kinds of things we cannot 
do very 'l' 0:'1,uently because of the time they take, but when they are done they 
s':i. ·"'1~;,rl. b . ., -Jone ao t~:_,:·; they can command considerable attention. 

£\s ·:,:.r as staff is concerned, at the moment because of 'Jur financic,l situa
t:!..on, I c.. .. ,..,.bt if we ought to look around for any other high- ~Jriced, or relatively 
l: igh-prLed, executives. Rather, I think that we should have a couple of people 
who act :i.n the position of executive assistants with responsibility for carrying 
out the d.etnils of particular programs, leaving in the hands of the Ex"Scutive 
Direc~..;or implementing the program on policy questions. If funds become available 
to take on another executive who can give increased attention to any particular 
aspect of our program, we should take action without delay. 
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The final point I would make is in the form of a recommendation. I think we 
immediately should look into the practi.cability and advisability of dividing the 
fmtctions of the American Committee on Africa from the Africa Defense ~nd Aid Fund. 
I say this sanewhat tentatively because I don't know where it would lead us. 
Nevartheless I am convinced of the fact that the American Committee on Africa 
ei ~~~er is not gcing to get tax exemption or if it should, then our fears of losing 
·i , ~t.v~ exemption would stop us from carrying on certain of the activities that I 
t.hink we should increase. The American Committee on Africa might very well concen
trate all of its efforts just on action and allow other aspects of the program to 
go through the Africa Defense and Aid Fund. We should explore with appropriate 
lawyers how to go. about separating the Africa Defense and Aid F-~d from the Com
mittee and then spend as much time as necessary in W>c-J1ing·::0n in 0rder to push 
t~Jc exemption through for the De:>::JAe Fu~1e k':. leas ~~ I am sugge:; i;in~ that t.Lis be 
explored and that a committee be ,.,"' Rigne ·'i thf> :reFJponsibility to sf" d3 this tl:rout:;h. 
If this di.,risio:1 were Made, somel:.0·.~ o·c- ot.:1er 1.-:i.t hin the +imitati.9:..1s of whateve:::
legal req:1irements the:..~e are, a cl:.lf:•.; understanding and working relationship should 
be established betweea the two agencies. 
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